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Weekly Grist of Newsy items Reported by

Our Special Correspondents, Oil ABE GOOD ICOIOIISTS.
Brink -

Lee Benedict was at home Sunday
Grattan

Frank Donovan was among those In CS
lSelding Monday.

v

A new insect for this vicinity is re
night leaving on Monday. It was too

short a stay with home folks, hope he
will come again soon,

Misses Ida Numer and Julia Bellported In the bean and wheat fields.

Hay crop fairly good and tine weath

A BIT OF ADVICE
First-- - Dont Delay. Second Don't

Experiment.
If you suffer from backache; head-

ache or dizzy spells; If you are Irregular
and languid In the morning; if the kid-

ney secretion are irregular and unnat-
ural in apperance, do not delay. The
kidneys are calling for helix Slight
symptoms of kidney trouble are but
fore-runne- rs of more serious complaints.

They should be given attention le-fo-re

it is too late.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure kidney

trouble. They are recommened by
tnousands. Can Beldlng residents de-

sire more convincing proof than the
statement of a Beldlng citizen who says
that the cure Doan's Kidney Tills ef-

fected years ago has proven permanet.
Hiram Minler, veteran, Front St.

Beldlng Mich., says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills are all right and a sure cure for

kidney trouble. It has been a pleasure
for me to recommend them for several
years past Soon after the war, I was
taken with hard, dull backaches and
pains in my kidneys, making It seem
as If there were a weight tied to me.
The doctoring I did gave no relief and
I was not benefited until I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Connell Bros,
drug store. I can say that I know of

no remedy equal to Doan's Kidney
Pills for trouble similar to mine."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-MllburnC- Buffalo. New York,

er for securing it.

Seymour Lyon has lost his health
and is at present living in a tent at the
Center.

were Saturday and Sunday visitors at
Strong Poiht at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Nummer, near Lowell.

Mrs. M. L. Howe and Mattie B.

Strain called on Mrs. Chas. Brink and
Grandma Hanks, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mr. O. A. Nummer and son,

They buy where they get the most real value for their

money, That's the reason economical women women of j

discriminating judgment read and profit by our ad--
g

vertisements.
Five dollars will buy as much merchandise at the Big rj

Store as $7.50 would buy elsewhere. cj

Mrs. E. V. Storey and Miss Bessie

Richmond have returned from a ten

days visit with friends at Big Hapids.

8

r

James Doran and family of Muske Russell and Millard Giezer returned
home Sunday evening from a week's
visit in Kaston on the farm of Mrs.
Irene Nummer where they have helred

gon ars visiting among old friends of

this vicinity.
Mrs. Abbie Holmes and grand child

afford rjHere are a few good things that you can'tren were guests'of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
in making hay.

Mrs. Laura Perkins of Detroit who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed.Millard at Long Lake last week.

Miss Edna Mooney and a lady friend to miss. vCarpenter, w ent to Jackson Monday to
visit relatives a few days enroute to herof Uig Rapids are visiting relativessole agents for the United States.

the name Doan's and take here. home.
Mrs. Hiram Eckert and daughter,

no other. Miss Josie Vose of Grand Hapids is

visiting Mrs. Le Verne Taylor.
muslin and barred muslin; trimmed with embroideryThe social held with Mrs. Mark LADIES' LINEN PNISHED COTTON DRESS

Mrs. George Hopkins of Greenville,
returned home Monday evening after
visiting her mother, Mrs. Richardson
of Allegan.

.1
Brown was well" attended for the busy

w

$1.25. $5,001and val lace. Prices
ranging fromseason and a very pleasant time was ft Made with panel front; yoke of dainty tucked dim-- ft

itv full length sleeves trimmed with buttons and pip--had. lieeeips fo.25. Will Leach and Mrs. Sam Snider of

shades. Regular $6.50Reldincr and Mrs. Vern Leacli wereMrs. Hanson who has been keeping nf darkerinsrs $4.89hnusp for Mr. Anderson, had the mis guests of Mr. and Mrs. George W lley ..LADIES' BARRED MUSLIN NIGHT GOWNS
Marl nf best nualitv of material in the slipover withNowValue.

MONEY TO LOAN
....BY THE....

Beldlng Building and
Loan Association

Te those who wish to build a house o."

' pay of your mortgage; or In buying
a home already built on easy

terms of monthly Install
ments. Fjr particular

call at their office.

Thursday evening.fortune to fall and receive quite a seri- -
. 1 1 1.

Mrs. Ed. Sutton and children of Orous injury. v e unuersianu mm ucr

$1.25short bell sleeve. Handsomely trimmed
with imitation lace. Special Price....daughter has leen sent for. Frances leans visited Mrs. M. J. Holcomb dur

3
CS

a
Fay is caring for her.

prettiest
full with

98c
ing the past w eek.

LADIES' LONG KIMONAS In the

colors of light blue, pink and lavender, extra

full Kimona sleeves, beautifully finished with

Persian band. Regular $1.25. Now
Mrs. C. J. Watkins went to Portland

The Hoyt and King relations present
Monday to spend a short time with a LADIES' WHITE LINEN T A I L O R E D

WAISTS Solid tucked front; all linen collar and cuffs,ed Mr. and Mrs. John King witn a
niece, M rs. r erguson. fine 100-pie- set of dishes and also a

Plain back; strictly mannish sleeve, clos-- (JJO E(Hl c?I. McCauley has received word that dozen nice chairs on their fiftieth wed

ding anniversay.

There is nothlag better in Belding
for lnvestmant than stock in the Bel-

dlng Building and Loan. Stock of

which, Series No. 59, isnowopeo tnall.
A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

SEASONABLE COMBINATION SUITS
cover and drawers, made of finest quality of nainsookhis brother, Patrick, was dangerously ed with small pearl buttons 44J&..jy cjill at St. Mary's hospital Grand Rapids

M. F. Benedict and daughters, Miss
es Blanch and Beulah, of Belding werebut is some better. For some years he

was on his brother's farm here and has

many friends who hope for a sieedy pleasant callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Howe, Tuesday.recovery. 8

fi We Fill
fcf Mail Orders

IDLENESS Greenville,
Mich.JACOBSONSt the regular meeting of Venus

Tortured On a Horse
Chapter, O. K. S., the Rev. and 3irs. "THE BIG STOREv. .1 IV.it her of Berlin Center were "For ten years I couldn't ride ahorse

without being torture from piles,"
writes L. S. Napier, of Itugless Ky.present and he gave a rousing talk on

"when all doctors and other remedies

Is usually not Profitable

Idle Funds
Deposited in

failed, Bucklen's A mica Salve cured me
the experience of several years absence

from this vicinity and the multiform
duties of fraternal, religious and social Infa 1 l) e for li es. jsurns, reams

Cuts. Boils. Fever-Sore- s, hczema, Salt
life. Hhem, Corns,. uyMn- -

Tgg""'" i"w IIf people with symptoms of kidneynell Bros.ThP 1:ith of Erotus Hubbell, forSandelPs Bank or bladder trouble could realize their
years a resident of Chauncy, Mich., danger they would without lossol lime

commence taking Foley's KidneyBecome a source of profit recalls pioneer memories w hen lie re-

sided in Grattan before lHOo, in which
The farmers nd gardenrrt of the United State are uslnjr over

1000 Tons ofRemedy. This great remedy slops me
pain and irregularites, strengthens and
builds un these organ and is no danger

Alton Moseley

Farmers are improving this good

weather, although a good rain is needW r so certain that
year Miss Louise Mason became his

happy bride and to whom were born
nine children. An only daughter, six

of Rrights' disease or other serious dis

corners. The work was done in fine

shape as he had a bad piece of road to

work on.

Mr. and Mrs. George Elsby of Oak-liel- d

and Mrs. Orrin Trumbull left

Monday for Idaho to visit her son Cas-ciu- s

and grandson Willard, who went
west some time ago and located on a

quarter section homestead forty miles
from Kend ricks. Willard went first

and located and lived alone six months

forty miles irom a ist ollice. They

ed.Itchiiur. Iiloedin nd
Protruding Piles can alPiles order. Do not disregard me cany

symptoms. Wortley fc French.ways be relieved arid ab-- eery rrar on their I'ntatnmi. Kqiiaxh, ('iipiiiiiIht. Mctou. Vine. yf'irnlilM-rr- . Alirlttet to in- - the let of all limfH'ticlite. Contains (fI I aolutcly cured by this sons and the devoted wife being left to
mourn his premature death caused byLI ointment that we positively guarantee satis

feUG DEATHS
ii rrm Viiven or Awenie not uautftroun o une. u
or Injure planU.

Prevents Dlight on Cucumbers
JiaveunillHputt roof. rackatrr Plrcl f or all iiHr 1.8.

ftaml (waW'l ami KNMIi. yl.tr. tm-i- t a rtry powUur or for

Hraj tu. tie our invkty liug l ih DuxU-- to aiily .

Eureka Fairplain
Most of the farmers are busy getting

Hi Converse and wife and Mrs.

Edith Cave and son were visitors at
Day Condon's, Sunday.

Geo. Fletcher and wife of Lowell and
her sister, Mrs. Joe White of Lakeview
called on Mrs. Orrin Trumbull and
and Mrs. Otis White, Friday.

faction or money ref u nded .

ftffia Dr. AAV, Chase's
&S&Ointm6rt

a fall last winter. Mrs. Hubbell is the
last remaining member of her father's

family, a Grattan pioneer of 1810 or U it n is y--in their hay.
have sold their claims to a syndicateor thereabouts, Martin Mason and wife

Guy Jenks, who has been working T. F. IRELAND GO. - Match Jti anclgv.A.189Zfor f20, 000 each. They are said to oewiin ten or more cuuureu. west of Greenville is home for a lew

Mrs. Millard Goodscll of Grand Rap-- choice pine lands,was soMrs. Clayton Ladner who days.
Lurea P. White's 77th birthday an

George Taylor and Mont Rlystonebadly injured in the runaway recently
niversary will be observed on July 21st

are down in Orleans haying.

a- -. , mJi TniiTftJMniKrft vvra

0pIIB!otters
is up and doing well. Mrs. Cass 31 ad

with a post card shower. iter oiuison is poorly and sent for her daughter

ids visited Mesdames Aggie Collett
and Essie Condon last week.

Mrs. H. 1$. Ford and Mrs. Tom Con-

rad called on Mrs. Orrin Trumbull,
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Rert Norton has a brotherinlaw

friends and neighbors who wish to
Lyda at the Kalamazoo summer school

mr crrt.et nc CJin rcaCIl IlCfho arrived home Saturday. Mrs. M fltuu nv fc. v

through lxwell Rural Route, 46.
. Lessiter is winning out with "hay7

- -- VicKs Garden and Floral Guide tells how to success-full- y

grow Vick Quality Vegetables, Flowers and Small Fruits. Valuable

information and culture directions for the Gardener and Farmer.

Vick's Mikado White Aster four to five inches in diameter, like a great
Mrs. Orrin Trumbull is 84 years oldor some other fever but not the cause from Chicago visiting her. i

The Rlystone union Aid society met
with Mrs. Edith Chapman of Fen-wic- k

July 7. A very nice time enjoyed

by all present, they meet again Aug. 4

with Mrs. Proiier Barnes, all invited.
Carl Loring and wife. visited their

daughter, Mrs. Ad. Comstock of Sher-

idan Sunday.
Pearl Jenks and wife left, Monday

July 5, for Claramont, Dak.

of last week's silence. Her brother, A. and she is not ery strong anu iier
Rudolph Writtenbeck is cutting

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they r.re the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

Chrysanthemum; the King ul the Aster lamiiy. ine regujar reiau Fncc . .
1 the CataWue and Aster lUi lu t.children had fears that she would not

wheat. iiio imimpv to I duh a. but she
A. Weeks and wife of Grand Rapids
surprised her the evening of July 5 and

Tuesday a family gathering caused her Vick's Scarlet Globe Radish, Ailsa Craig Onion and Lemon Cucumber,gianu i - iuui.. '
Reported Claud and Clyde Condon

was anxious to go as her grandson, thiee creat vegetables retailing for 25 cents, but we send the Catalogue .
I0f 1U C.

and one packet of each -will go west to Montana as soon as the
Willard wished her to come.over a druggist's counter. to forget to write for once. Other vis-

itors at her home the 5th were Mrs. haying is done. Atk for the Catalogue anyway : It's free.

J43 Main fit. JAMES VICK'S SONS ROCHESTER, N. Y.The U. 11. quarterly meeting will be
The annual school meeting of AltonEdith Smith of Grand Rapids and Mrs

D. Child of Roekford. held at Orleans July 17 and 18.
district was held Monday evening. ia.w Honev and Tar not only stops

Tp nnd Mm. Nelson Jenks andWm. T. Condon was elected director chronic coughs that weaken the con-an- d

other business for school purposes stitution anddewloPTuesday noon Lars Nelson, the car
daughter Rernice visited their mother,

penter working on K. V. Story's barn I tMI tlPMIS JUKI IS I Id IK I "VI 1" MH ...,

Sympathy.
Sympathy is one of the great se-

crets of life. It overcomes evil and

strengthens good. It disarms resist-
ance, melts the hardened heart, and

develops the better part of human na-

ture. Hugh Black.

Mrs. Spencer, Sunday.was transacted. '
-r- ..i-.frt. mid relief In the worstwent to descend the ladder for dinner, iniiuiua vii". ... .

Mrs. Ella Richmond and daughter cases of chronic broncmtis, asinma, naywhen it fell carrying him with it and (rm wUlung trouble. Wortley Afever andand Mrs. Alice llrown started Monday Life 100,000 Years Agohe was found lying on the ground with French.for Seattle. . Scientists have found in a cave in
Uu llorlnml ImtieK of HICH. wllO liVCtla broken arm, also a leg badly hurt if

Dell Condon fell from the peak of hisnot broken. K. V. Story took him to inn noo vesir niro. when life was in con
Rtnnt danirer from wild beasts. To-da-ybarn, where he was fixing the nayElmer Story's where he would be near- - .Oakfield 7 " . . W Browntrack, striking feet foremost on a top the danger, as snown uy v.pr imp nooior. and ur. oiviiucr

Adeline saterlee of Greenville;;0fAlexander, Me., is largely from deadMrs.summoned. It will be remembered
If it had not leen for Dr.buggy which broke his fall and saved

him from serious injury. The buggy with usease.has beeh standing a few daysthat at the first raising for this barn II.
Mooney had a bone in his leg broken. King's New Discovery, wlncncureci me

i o.iid nnt. have lived." he writesSuftop was completely demolished.

The Klondike Discovery.
The dl overy of gold in the K'on

.l...e is sa.d to have been made by a

.,u sector named J. W. Carmack, who

i...i.,iod a squaw and learned from the
I j 'inns that there were deposits of

i in the Klondike region. In Au

;iiz , 1S9G, he verified the story by

ijikirg out several hundred dollars
honh or gold In a few days by priml

iiiethodH.

her neice, Mrs. Frank Row man.

Mrs. Carrol Rowley had an opera-

tion for apjiendicitis last Thursday.
Later Mr. Nelson has not only a bro fering as I did from severe lung trouble

orl nrmcrh fct llhlioril". To CUTC SoreThe Vergennes commissioner has
ken arm, but a broken ankle also and

r.nnirs. I'nlds. obstinate Cough, ancfinished his job of road work west of

Maurice Trumbull's and south of thehis hils are badly injured. nrevent Piirumonia, its the l)est medic- -

on earth. r0c. and $1.00 Guaranteed by
Connell Rros. Trial bottle free.

Sees Mother Grow Young.

Dr. Smith of Grand Hapids penormeu
the operation and she is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. George Elsby left Mon-

day morning for Idaho to visit a broth-

er of Mrs. Elsby, they will remain
with him about four weeks.

"It would be hard to overstate the
Mortal Needs In Small Compass. Grattan Grangewonderiun cnange in my muuin nunc BoyMad Gifts'

Fir S YearsThere are blocks In New " rk city he tit'irair to use Electric Hitters," Thursday evening the Grange open
writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrik of Jan- -

ed in due form and the class oi new

ine
American
Boy
A Profusely Illustrated Monthly for

BOYS.

Without Question the Most Enter-

taining and Practical Magazine in

the World for Young Americans.

COVERS IN COLORS.

36 Vagt$, tlxt pf Ladttt' Homt Journal.

Serial and Short Stories by Strate-meye- r,

Tomlinson, Trowbridge, Mun-ro- e,

Shute, and others, th best writers
for boys in the world.

Departments relating to all Boy
Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the religion of " DO,
and not that of " DONT."

Is doing more for the Uplift and
Encouragement of Boys than any other

agency.
Approved by parents and educa-

tors. Boys (250,000 of them) every-whe- re

enthusiastic for it.
The subscription price of The

American Boy is $1.00 per year.

that contain all that a mortal needs
from the cradle to the grave. Such is
th hlnrk hntween Hester and Grnnd

forh Me. "Althoug past 70 she seems The Ladies Aid met at the home t,f ! me!nber8 were well started in the de
reallv to be erowinir voune again. She

erees of the order. It was thoughsuffered untold misery from dyspeniastreets and Essex and Norfolk streets

it t tr mutther meeting forfor UO vesns. At last she could neitherwhere there Is the physician. lut 1.

ent. drink nor sleen. Doctors cae ner ILV ' w uvir . - "
four weeks on account of the busy seahuVfr rinthlpr. school, ureacher. sa

ui) unci nil remedies failed till Electric
loonkeeper and undertaker. mm. and then we hle to see everyHitler worked such wonders for her

Mrs. Frank Gould inursday and was

well attended. The next meeting will

be held with Mrs. J. K. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cooley and daugh-

ter, Elsie, of Otlsco, and Mr. and Mrs.

Lawerence Goodale were visitors at M.

II. Row man's Friday. They also cal-

led at J. E. Peterson's and F.

irmit nn.l the olliccrs in thtihealth." Thev in vitro rate all vital or

Best doctors gave him up cured by
DR. A. W. CHASE'S NERVE

PILLS
Mrs. J. D. Talraer, 38 Tark St., Am-

sterdam, N. Y., writes: "When six
years of ago my boy began to have fits.
They came on in the night. lie would
make strange noises, stiffen out, froth at
mouth, face would twich and sometimes
turned purple. After the fit ho could
not talk.

"The family physician sail all lio
could do was to keep them down some-
what. The second rihvsician pronounced

gans, cure Liver and Kidney troubles respective places. V- -
Th. mcca Wildcats. indues sleep impart strength and ar

petite. Only r0c. at Connell Hros. The Ashley Aid society met with
In the forests of Malacca and otheV

Mr. and Mrs. llrown on the afternooni..t. wi. in th in. it m ocean may still
of July 9th. A very pleasant lime was

b found the animal known as a wild
West Orleans eiuoved by about sixty ncighl)ors ancThe UDDer parts of it are gene- -

Clyde Reynolds and wife entertained
Miss Bertha Robinson is visiting her:iv of a clear yellow color, with black frion.ia mul nil en ovccl tlicreiresntrouble Jeffcrsonian epilepsy, btit could company from Sparta Sunday.

suots; the lower parts are white with ments of biscuit and honey.th
01

black spots also. On the back

luts lengthen almost into lines
Hues, black on yellow.

A MUrht lliders Raid

Mrs. Ward Partridge visited Ward
in Ann Arlwr last Saturday and Sun-

day, finding him a little better but
not able to sit up.

Tii. wrt nitrht riders are calomel
t,o nvprnze leu?.th of the animal nrnlnn nil flP nine iills. Thev raid you

not cure mm. lie suuereu ior six years
and before beginning the use of Dr. A.
W. Chase's Nerve Pills had threo fits
in about five days. ITo has taken seven
boxes and has not had the symptom of
a fit since beginning this treatment five
months ago. His color has greatly im- -

roved; he is not nervous and irritable
fike he used to be, and wo consider his
rnm ft most remarkable one."

the tall. Is almost two feet
-! tn mli nn of resL Not so with lrIts he American Boy, (lyr)....$1.00Kinir's New Life Pill. They never dlsthe tail averages nine Inches,

h.-le- when standing erect is about Inwo nr Inconvenience, but alWllV

brother, Frank, in Kalamazoo.
Miss Mary Ravelle spent the last

week in Carson City visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Harvey Sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlllet of Mid-dlet-

were Sunday guests at Fred

Currie's.
Carlton Currie is visiting his aunt in

Grand Iicdgethis week.

Mrs. Frank Treynor visited her
mother in Easton Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Whitney and children
spent the past week in Muskegon.

Be ding Banner

Total 2.00and IS
Its tern--

12 inches at the shoulder
Inches at the hindquarters.

cleanse the system, curing Colds lleac

ache, Constipation, Malaria, 2.'c. i

Connell Rros.
Ttr. A. W. Chase's Nervo Tills fifty j Both for $1.75

fr dress Banner Publishing Co.
r -- I --fl. llll.i

and gentle; It tlays al
domestic cat, or rather

Everyone would be benefited by tak-

ing Foley's Orino Laxative for stomach
and liver trouble and habitual consti- -

nation. It sweetens the stomach and
f)reath, gently stimulates tne liver and
regulates the bowels and is much sup-
erior to pills and ordinary laxatives.

Why not try Foley's Orino Laxative
oday. Wortley & French.

per is mild
most like a

cts. a box, all dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Por-

traits and signature of A. W. Chaso,
M. D., on every box.

For Sale by W. I. Benedict, Druggist

JZ0LEYSH0HETHCARkitten, chasing Us fall and amusing
Itself with anything that It can roll

With 111 Pw. fmr chUdrn$ saf; . Mm pi


